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Bleak House Oakle Street, Gloucester GL2 8AG

£895,000

• CHAIN FREE • Four bedroom detached Victorian property • Ample off road parking and detached
double garage • Situated on a generous plot measuring approximately three quarters of an
acre • Countryside location • Character features throughout • Heated pool with removable
cover • EPC E45 • Tax Band G • Freehold

1 High Street, Newent, GL18 1AN

01531 828970
newent@naylorpowell.com

www.naylorpowell.com

Bleak House
Bleak House is an impressive Victorian
home s ituated in the rural  v i l lage of
Churcham. The spacious, family home was
built in 1890 and retains many character
features, including picture rails, stone
window casings and decorative fascia
boards to the exterior. The grounds which
extend to approximately three quarters of
an acre, include a fantast ic heated
outdoor  poo l  w i th  poo l  house  and
detached barn.

Ground Floor
The sol id wood front door with brass
furniture leads you into a vestibule with
vaulted cei l ing and arched window
overlooking the side of the home. A half
glazed, timber door takes you into the
entrance hall with stairs to the first floor
a n d  d o o r s  t o  t h e  g r o u n d  f l o o r
accommodation.

To the right of the entrance hall is the
living room which overlooks the front
gardens through the large sash bay
window.  A grand marb le  f i rep lace
surround with inset cast iron fire creates a
lovely focal point to the room. Either side
of the fireplace are bespoke bookcases
with cupboards. French doors lead you
through to the fully glazed conservatory
with glorious views over the rear garden
and French doors to outside. 

To the left of the entrance hall is a formal
dining room with picture rails and a large
sash window to the front of the home. At
the heart of the room is a large stone
f i r e p l a c e  a n d  s u r r o u n d .  A  f u r t h e r
reception room can be found at the rear
of the home and would make a cosy snug
or playroom. There i s  an inset  wood
burning stove and window overlooking
the rear patio. 



The large family kitchen is a wonderful
space to entertain in.  The U-shaped
kitchen includes a range of wall and base
mounted solid wood, cream cupboards
with wooden handles and a dark marble
worktop. An inset Belfast sink with mixer
taps is positioned below a sash window
overlooking the rear of the home. Within
the space is an integrated fridge freezer,
Bosch dishwasher and microwave. Stairs
f rom the k i tchen lead down to  the
basement room which has been fully
tanked, carpeted and is the ideal space
for a home off ice or craft room with
adjoining storeroom. Completing the
g r o u n d  f l o o r  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  i s  a
practical utility room with plumbing for
washing facilities and a cloak room.

First Floor
The pine staircase leads you to the first
floor o f the home. A half-landing takes
you into bedroom four with a window
overlooking the rear of the home and a
built-in a i r i n g cupboard/wardrobe.
Carrying on up the stairs you arrive at the
landing w i t h la rge s a s h w indow a n d
access t o t h e l o f t hatch. The Master
bedroom offers a range of fitted furniture
including ful l height wardrobes and a n
attractive cast iron fireplace. Steps lead
down to the en-suite shower room with a
white suite comprising a double shower

cubic le,  WC, wash hand bas in  and
heated towel rail. 

Two fur ther  double bedrooms of fer
excellent guest accommodation. Each
room has  bu i l t  in  wardrobes  to  the
alcoves and bedroom two and three has
a feature cast iron fireplace. The family
bathroom is half-tiled and has a white
suite comprising a double corner shower,
WC, wash hand basin and window to the
side of the home.

Grounds
A five-bar wooden gate leads you on to
the large gravel driveway with parking
for multiple vehicles and a double garage
with electr ic rol ler doors, power and
lighting. The front garden is mainly laid to
lawn and bordered with fencing and
mature trees. An iron gate takes you
through to the main garden with a large
lawn, raised beds and mature trees.
Family and friends will love the outdoor
heated pool with all-weather cover. The
surrounds of the pool are fully paved,
providing the perfect space to position a
deck chair and relax. A quaint, brick-built
pool house s its  next to the pool and
houses the pool boiler along with space
for storing garden furniture.

A stone patio surrounds the rear and side



of the property with areas for alfresco
dining. On the edge of the patio is the
timber barn with power and lighting, this is a
w o n d e r f u l  s p a c e  f o r  h o b b i e s  a n d
additional storage or other uses subject to
planning.

Location
Located 5 miles from the historic city o f
Gloucester, Churcham Village provides its

parishioners with a primary school, garage
and transportation links, including a bus
service, a ideal location for those looking
for the benefits of a rural position within a
stones throw of everyday amenities.

Material Information
Tenure: Freehold
Council tax band: G
Local Authority & rates: Forest of Dean

District Council - £3600.55 (2024/2025)
Electricity supply: mains
Water supply: mains
Sewerage: mains
Heating: oil
Broadband speed: Basic 18 Mbps
Mobile phone coverage: EE, Vodaphone,
Three, O2



Disclaimer: These particulars do not form part of any contract and no responsibility is accepted for any errors
or omissions in any statement made, whether verbally or written for or on behalf of Naylor Powell. 

Floorplans have been prepared for identification purposes only, they are not to scale and no guarantee can
be given as to their accuracy. 

Prospective purchasers please be aware none of the appliances, boiler, heaters etc. which may have been
mentioned in these particulars have been tested and no guarantee can be given that they are in working
order. Prospective purchasers should arrange for such items to be tested at their own expense.
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